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PRESIDENT FRANC L. MCCLUER 

Lindenwood College 



LINDENWOOD COLLEGE 

WELCOME! 
To the students . who are entering Linden wood 

this fall- a hearty welcome! As many of you know, you 
will find your college a Friendly home, and, we trust, an in
spiring community. Mrs. McCluer and I have appreciated 
the genuine friendliness and cordial welcome given us by the 
students and the members of the college staff this last spring. 
For some of you and for us, this will be the first participation 
in an opening program at Lindenwood College. We look 
forward eagerly to these opening days and we also look for, 
ward to the pleasure of greeting you in our home on the campus. 

Lindenwood College is equipped and staffed to give you a 
splendid educational opportunity . May each of you have 
great happiness in your personal relationships here and abiding 
satisfaction in your achievement , during the coming year. 
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CUSTOMS AND TRADITIONS 

Lindenwood is more than a century old in traditions- some 
traditions and customs in the long list go back to 18'.27 and to 
the days of the Sibleys, and others are as comparatively new 
and modern as the Lindenwood girl of 1947. 

You will find your first freshman days at Lindenwood filled 
with traditions- the " hot dog" barbecue served by the men 
on the cam pus, the "get-acquainted" parties and teas, the first 
Street Supper, the Hillside Sing, and the Opening Vesper 
Convocation. 

October brings, first of all, college picnics, when the slogan, 
"Relax, unbend, and have a good time", is observed by all. 
Founders' Day comes on the fourth Thursday, with many dis
tinguished guests on the campus. On Halloween, the Queen, 
elected by student vote from the Freshman Class, is crowned 
at the first all-campus formal dance. That night at the stroke 
of twelve the weird strains of the organ in Sibley Chapel are 
beard- campus trad ition leads us to believe that it is Mrs. 
Sibley's ghost at the organ . And by the way, when the 
dining room suddenly becomes hushed and still , you will hear 
an upperclassman whisper, "Mrs. Sibley's ghost is passing 
through." By this time everyone is in the swing of student 
meetings on Tuesday mornings, chapel assemblies on Monday 
and Friday mornings, and vesper services on Sunday eveninge. 
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November at Lindenwood meano hockey games; thrilling 
news of our football heroes; the first all-college play. Although 
it seemed it would never come, " turkey day" is here, and we 
say our thanks and wonder why we ate so much. Then we 
know that winter is really upon us when we hear the exclama
tions over the first fl akes of snow. 

The Christmas Season is marked by many events . The 
dolls ha\'e been dressed and toys collected for the kiddies at 
M arkham Sett!er.~e nt House. Letters are flying and excite, 
ment runs high as we plan for the Christmas Ball . Never to 
be forgotten is that first breathless moment when the lighted 
Christmas tree on the campus is seen, with the star at the very 
top. Another "never to be forgotten" is the family Christmas 
dinner party. Finally, at midnight, before leaving for that 
thrilling vaca tion at horr.e, the strains of "Silent Night" float 
over the campus- the Sophorr.ores are caroling and distributing 
holly in each residence hall, as is the custom. 

January- back from the vaca tion of vacations with brand 
new pictures of handsome young men and many thrilling tales 
to last far into the night. But soon it seems that all pleasure 
must be forgotten and all one knows is study for "finals"
burning the midnight oil becomes popular, and a worried look 
is in vogue. Then the first thing we know we are safely over 
that hard hump and it is popularity queen time- " Who wil! 
it be?" 

February sees the girls in the post office in a perfect rush
boxes upon boxes of candy are piled high, red roses are every
where, happy smiles- why, of course, it's Valentine Day and 
there's a Romeo to be chosen for the Linden Bark contest. 
Winter goes on, but the shops in St. Louis are beginning to 
show spring wardrobes and we hasten to look them over. 
Ground hog day passes without a shadow- Spring can' t be 
far off! 
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March- The Lenten Season opens with Religious Emphasis 
Week which brings distinguished speakers to the campus. 
With the announcerr.ent of the St. Louis Flower Show we 
choose our candidate for tbe College Day Queen. Sophomore 
tests- no worry for the Fresbrr.en. 

April finds us planning forspring vacation and rushing to 
complete term papers. Our water pageant, "Aqua Holidays" 
is Terrapin"s colorfu l fete. The Lindenwood Fashion Show 
is a triumph for the J-1.ome Economics Departrr.ent . 

May- picnics at t he ovens, sunbathing on the golf course, 
and we all go out for Play Day' Wonderful times together, 
and a weak feeling that it is almost over' Class Day Convo
cations, with the Seniors relinquisrung their high and rr ighty 
place on the campus to the Juniors, are exciting. Trunks are 
in the halls, bags are half packed, and proud parents are being 
greeted with many squeals of joy. 

Finally the last few days are here-crowning of the M ay 
Queen, the Art Exhibit, the Horse Show, Baccalaureate, with 
its dignified processional, comes on Sunday morning. 

At last it 's here-Comrr.encement! lt's all over! Promises 
to write, tears, (more than in September), goodbyes, and 'Tll 
be back next year" . LINDENWOOD! 
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LINDENWOOD COLLEGE SONGS 

LINDENWOOD HYMN 

School of our mothers, in days of yore, 
Goa l of their fond ambitions long; 

Within the portals of thy door, 
Idea ls were formed and wills made strong; 

Thy honored rule was ever good, 
Old Llndenwood, Old Lindenwood. 

The tumult and the shouting dies, 
The Seniors, year by year, depart ; 

Still stands thy ancient edifice, 
A stately and a noble pile, 

With arched limbs of sacred wood 
'Round Linden wood, Old Linden wood. 

Far ca lled, old teachers pass away, 
But new ones rise to take their place; 

And all the pomp of yesterday 
Goes on with but a change of face. 

Few hearts but throb with kindly good 
Toward Lindenwood, Old Lindenwood. 

On girls that come, and girls that go, 
On all that walk beneath thy shade; 

A heaven-sent gift wilt thou bestow, 
A graceful and a gracious maid, 

With brains for power and heart for good
Old Lindenwood, Dear Lindenwood . 

Amen. 
Louise CRANDALL. 

REMEMBER 
(SENIOR CLASS SONG) 

Remember the days you've spent here, 
Remember when you're away, 
Remember the friends you 've made here 
And don' t forget to come back some day; 
Remember the old traditions 
And promise to be true. 
For you all belong to Lindenwood 
And Lindenwood belongs to you! 
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LJNDENWOOD ALMA M ATER SONG 

Lindenwood, our Alma M ater 
We will stand by thee, 
We will fight and fai l you never 
To eternity. 
We will love you until the end 
You know that it's you we'll defend 
So, hail, ha.ii , the gang's all here 
And we're loyal to you L. C. (1) 

Always forward 
We)! ce on the top. 
Always forward 
We will never stop 
Hit 'em high, hit 'em low 
Come on L. C.- let's go
(repeat to t.) 

MELODY, " ILLINOIS' LOYAL T Y" 

We're loyal to you, Lindenwood; 
We're yellow and white, Lindenwood. 

We know you can stand 
'Gainst t he best in the land, 

For your standard is grand, Lindenwood, 
Rah! Rah! 

Then, on with your work, Lindenwood; 
Not one girl will shirk , Lindenwood . 

Our school is our greatest pleasure; 
On girls, with great endeavor ; 

Three cheers for New Lindenwood ! 
Cha! he! Cha! haw 1- Che! he ! haw ! haw! 
Lindenwood, Lindenwood, Rah! Rah! Rah ! 
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PRJZE SONG, 1923-24 
W ords by Virginia Symns, Music by El izabeth Bates 

In the heart of our great country, 
Under western skies of blue, 

As a beacon-light of knowledge 
Stands our Alma Mater true. 

'Neath her flag of gold and snowdrift 
Bow her leafy sheltering trees, 

Stretching arms of love and service, 
T o inspire to nobler deeds. 

Let us truly be the children 
Of this mother, grand and good; 

Hail to thee, our Alma M ater ; 
Hail to thee, our Lindenwood! 

PRIZE SONG OF 1923-24 
W ords by Jessie Schaper, Music by A lberta Shell 

"Neath the shade of massive lindens, 
At the gateway of the West , 

Stands our dear old Alma M ater, 
Loved in ages, far the best, 

Truth and honor, held the highest , 
By our mothers, loved and true, 

Are the standards that survi veth , 
Girls of Lindenwood, for you. 

For your idea ls and traditions, 
For your colors firm we stand ; 

Lindenwood, our Alma Mater
Best in ages, of the l• nd. 

H ELLO SONG 

Lindenwood !!iris are a friendly lot
Hello, Hello, Hello, Hello, 

Are we downhearted; 1'11 say we're not
Hello, Hel lo, Hello, Hello! 

R EPRAIN 

Hello, Hello, Hello, Hello
That's what we all wa nt to say. 

We're peppy, we're joll y, 
We have lots of fun 

For these are our coUege days. 
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HONOR PLEDGE 

As a member of Lindenwood College Community, I 
pledge my loyal support to the Lindenwood College Studen t 
Association. I shall assume as my personal responsibility 
the maintenance of democracy and good citizenshi p on the 
campus. 

I have read the Lindenwood Student Handbook and know 
that I am held responsiblefor all information contained therein . 

I shall do my very best to live up to the ideals of Linden• 
wood College in every phsse of my college life. 
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JEANE SEBASTIAN, Class of "48"! 
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Hello, Students of Lindenwood 1 We welcome you and . 
we have been looking forward with great anticipation to your 

arrival. 

Lindenwood is one of the outstanding women's colleges in 
the West and has much to offer. With the opportunities 
presented it will be up to you to take advantage of them and 
to make the most of the days you spend here as college women. 

You will find L. C . a friendly world within itself. Here 
we all share joys and sorrows; studies and social affairs; vaca, 
tions and examination periods. 

This will be Lindenwood's 120th year and with you here 
we 'II try to make it one of the best. 

See you soon. 
JEANE SEBASTIAN, President 

Lindenwood College Student Association 1947-48 
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COLLEGE GOVERNMENT 

Individual and community responsibility rest upon the 
students . A student self-government association outline 
the rules and regulations of student government wi th the 
advice of the aclministration of the college. 

EACH STUDENT UPON ENTRANCE BECOMES A 
W..EMBER OF THE LINDEN WOOD COLLEGE STUDENT 
ASSOCIATION. EACH STUDENT IS HELD RESPON, 
SIBLE FOR THE OBSERVANCE OF REGULATIONS 
AND COLLEGE GOVERNMENT DESC RIBED IN THIS 
HANDBOOK . 

SINCE IT IS THE PURPOSE TO KEEP THE ATMO~
PHERE OF THE SCHOOL WHOLESOME AND HELP
FUL, THE PRESIDENT OF THE COLLEGE MAY 
DISMISS AT ANY TIME ANY STUDENT WHO MAY 
BE EXERTING A HARMFUL INFLUENCE, OR WHO 
MAY BE FOUND TO BE ENTIRELY OUT OF SYM 
PATHY W ITH THE TONE AND STANDARD OF THE 
SCHOOL,EVENTHOUGH SHE HAS NOT COMMITTED 
ANY SPECIAL ACT OF INSUBORDINATION. 
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LINDENWOOD COLLEGE 
STUDENT ASSOCIATION 

AGREEM E.NT 

19 

An agreement between the students and the administration 
ofLindenwood College, May 15, 1940, that 

WHEREAS: the students of Lindenwood College desired 
to assume responsibility in matters of student life in accordance 
with the principles of democratic student government, then 

THEREFORE: the administration ofLindenwood College 
authorized and charged the I.,indenwood College Student Asso
ciation to exercise powers in regard to the life of students with. 
careful consideration for liberties and responsibilities. 

The administration of Lindenwood College entrusted to the 
Lindenwood College Student Association all matters concerning 
the conduct of students in their college life , with reser vation of 
powers and jurisdiction in the following areas: 

1. All matters of academic nature. 
2 . All matters of health and safety of the students. 
3. All matters "of housing. 
-4. All matters relative to college property. 
5. All matters of conduct that involve the with, 

drawal of a student. 

CONSTITUTION 
WE, THE STUDENTS OF UNDENWOOD COLLEGE, 

do hereby organize ourselves into a student association to be 
known as the LINDENWOOD COLLEGE STUDENT 
ASSOCIATION, and do adopt the following Constitution : 

Article I- Purpose 
The purpose of the Lindenwood College Student Association 

shall be: 
To co-operate in the work of self-government. 
To uphold the highest standard of honor and integrity in 

all matters of personal conduct. 
To strengthen cordial relations between faculty and stu, 

dents. 
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To enact and enforce laws according to the grant of powers. 
To promote individual and community responsibility. 

Article II- Members 

All studen ts, by virtue of their enrollment in the College, 
constitute the membership of the Lindenwood College Student 
Association and are subject to the operations governing it. 
Article I/I- Student Council Officers 

The Student Council Officers of the Lindenwoocl College 
Student Association shall he a President , a Vice-President, a 
Secretary-Treasurer, and Class Representati ves. Their duties 
shall be such as usually pertain to such offices. 
Article IV- Election of Officers 

Section 1 . The President of the Lindenwood College 
Student Association shall be elected as follows: A committer 
chosen by the Student Council shall nominate before the first 
meeting of the Lindenwoocl College Student Association in 
M ay tl,ree students (members of the Senior Class for the en, 
suing year), whose narr.esshall be submitted at a regular meeting 
of the Lindenwood College Student Association as candidates 
for the office of President of the Lindenwoocl College Student 
Association . The election of said officer shall be by secret 
ballot at the nex t meeting of the Lindenwood College Student 
Association . The candidate receiving a two-thirds majority 
of the votes cast shall be the President of the Lindenwood 
College Student Association for the ensuing year . 

Section 2. At the first meeting of the Lindenwood College 
Student Association iri September, candidates for the office of 
Vice-President of the Lindenwoocl College Student Association 
(members of the Junior Class or Senior C lass) shall be nomi, 
nated from the floor . These candidates shall be voted upon 
by secret ballot at the next meeting of the Linden wood College 
Student A ssociation. The candida te receiving a plurality of 
the votes cast shall be the Vice-President of the Lindenwood 
College Student Association for the current year. 
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Section 3. At the first meeting of the Lindenwood College 
Student Association in September, candidates for the office of 
Secretary-Treasurer of the Lindenwood College Student Asso
ciation (members ot the Junior C lass er Senior Class) shall be 
nominated from the floor. T hese ca ndidates shall be voted 
upon by secret ba llot at the nex t meeting of the Lindenwood 
College Student Association. The candidate receiving a 
plurality of the votes cast shall be the Secretary-Treasurer of 
the Lindenwood College Student Association for the current 
year. 

Section 4. After the above offices have been filled , each of 
the three upper classes (Senior, Junior, and Sophomore) shall 
meet to d ect Class Representatives as follows: One repre, 
sentative from the Senior Class; one representative from the 
Junior Class; two representatives from the Sophomore Class. 
Candidates for these offices shall be nominated from the floor. 

The voting must be done by secret ballot . A plurality 
vote constitutes an election to of.lice. 

Section 5. At the close of the fi rst six weeks of the sc hool 
year the Freshman Class shall meet to elect two Class Repre
sentatives. The method of election shall be the same as that 
described in Article IV, Section 4. 

Section 6. No member of the Student Council shall serve 
on the Residence Hall Council. 

Art1cie V- fm1ctions of the Student Council 

Section 1. T o ameliorate campus situations that may arise 
from time to time by discussion of campus problems in the 
meetings of the Studen t Council , and to make recommendations 
and suggestions in regard to these campus problems to the 
Administration of t he Col!_ege. 

Section 1. To promote college spirit by means of college 
functions throughout the year. 

Section 3. T o plan college activities at the opening of tbe 
year in order to develop a friendly spirit on the campus. 

Section 4. To develop wholesome, democratic self, 
government on the campus. The Student Council shall ask 
any student who fa il.s to understand the purpose of self, 
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government in Lindenwood College to meet with the Student 
Council and discuss the matter in detail. The Student Coun
cil shall be empowered to deal with matters of conduct with 
the advice and consent of the Administration of the College. 
Article VI- Meetings 

Regular meetings of the Lindenwood College Student Asso
ciation shall be held every Tuesday at noon in the Auditorium . 

M eetings other than the regular mee tings may be called by 
the President of the Linden wood College Student Association, 
the President of the College, or upon the call of 15 members of 
the Association. The business of the regular meetings of the 
'Lindenwood College Student Association shall be to hear re
ports from the Student Council and the transaction of such 
other business as may be presented by any member of the 
Lindenwood College Student Association . 

Regular meetings of the Student Council shall be held once 
a week. 
Article VII- Vacancies and Removals 

Vacancies in office of the Lindenwood College Student A sso-
ciation shall be fi lled for the unexpired term in the same manner 
prescribed in ARTICLE IV. Any offi cer of the Lindenwood 
College Student Association who, in the opinion of the Student 
Council, disqualifies herself for office shall be asked to resign 
from office. 

Article VIII- Residence Council 

Section t. The Residence Council shall consist of the 
-Residence Hall Presidents and their Staffs . 

Section 1. The President of the Lindenwood College 
Student Association shall appoint temporary Residence Hall 
Presidents at the opening of the college year to function for two 
weeks . At the end of that time permanent Residence Hall 
~taffs shall be elected. 

Section 3. The election of the Residence Hall Staffs shall 
•· be conducted by the Student Council. Candidates for the 
office of President of each hall shall be chosen from the Junior 
and Senior classes, with the exception of the candidates for the 
office of President of Niccolls Hall. 

Section 4. There shall be one staff member from each floor 
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in each residence hall , with the exc eption of Niccolls Hall. 
There shall be two staff members from each floor in Niccolls 
Hall. 

Section 5. The Residence Council shall elect a president 
and a secretary. 

Section 6. The President of the Residence Council shall 
sit on the Student Council as an ex-officio member. 

Section 7. The candidates for the offices of president and 
.secretary shall be nominated from the floor and elected l::y 
secret ballot . A plurality vote contsitutes an election to 
office. 
Article IX- Functions of the Residence Council 

Section 1. To improve the living conditions and the gen
eral welfare of the residents in the residence halls by discussion 
of hall problems. 

Section 2. To make suggestions to the Student Council 
relative to the welfare and happiness of the residents. 

Section 3. To maintain quiet during study hours in the 
residence halls in keeping with democratic practices. 

Section 4. To promote college spirit cy sponsoring college 
functions throughout the year . 
Article X - Meetings of the Residence Council 

Section 1. Regular meetings of the Residence Council 
shall be held once each month. 

Section 2. Regular meetings of the Residence Hall Presi
dents shall be held once each month, prior to the Residence 
C.Ouncil meetings. 

Section 3. The President of the Residence Council shall 
call any meetings in addition to the regular meetings that she 
believes necessary. 
Article XI- Amendatory Process 

Amendments to the Constitution must be concurred in by 
two-thirds of the Lindenwood College Student Association 
after they have been submitted by the Student Council with 
the approval of the Administration of the College. 

AMENDMENTS 
Arttcle I- Election of President 

In case no candidate for the presidency receives a two-thirds 
majority by the second ballot, a majority will be accented on 
the third ballot. 
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* Art,cll II- Election of President 

The election shall he by secret ballot and shall proceed as 
follows: Each elector shall designate on her ballot her first 
and second preferences for president . The successful candi
date shall be determined in this manner : The ba llots shall 
fi rst he divided into three groups according to the first prefer, 
ence indicated by the electors . The ballots for the candidate 
receiving tbe lowest number of first choices shall then be taken 
up and divided among the other two according to the second 
choices expressed by the electors. The candidate rece.iving 
the largest number after this division shall be declared elected . 

* Article ll1 - Residence Requirement of Officers 

Before en tering upon the duties of office in the Student 
Council or the Residence Council the candidate must give 
assurance that she expects to be in attendance at Lindenwood 
College for tbe full term to which she is elected. 

*Adopted, May 1947. 
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NANCY HARDY KERN, Class of "48" ! 



LJNDENWOOD COLLEGE 

Hello: I'd like to add my welcome to Jeane Sebastian's 
greeting. You have many wonderful experiences awaiting 
you bue at Linden wood, and of course you're anxious to know 
,ust "what happens" here. This handbook, together with 
help from your student counselor, (ask her all the questions 
you want !) will give you a picture of our campus life. You 
will see this picture in action every day as you become a part 

of it . 

We, Student Counselors, shall be glad to help you during 
Freshman Week and throughout the year. 

NANCY HARDY KERN, Chairman 
Student Counselors for Freshmen 
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FRESHMEN ONLY 

AT LINDENWOOD WE BEGIN AND CLOSE ALL 
COLLEGE EVENTS ON TIME. 

YOUR HEALTH JS IMPORTANT- TAKE CARE OF 
JT! EAT YOUR MEALS REGULARLY, GET PLENTY 
OF SLEEP, AND PLAY AS HARD AS YOU WORK. 

BEGIN WELL! REMEMBER , POOR WORK THE FIRST 
WEEK JS APT TO DRAG THROUGH THE YEAR. TRY 
TO MAKE GOOD GRADES NOT ONLY FOR P ER
SONAL ADVANTAGE BUT BECAUSE THE HABIT 
OF DOING THINGS WELL JS A VERY GOOD HABIT. 

ONE OF THE FIRST PERSONS YOU WILL MEET ON 
THE LINDENWOOD CAMPUS WILL BE YOUR S'TU
DEN.'T COUN.SELOR. SHE WILL HELP YOU WI TH 
YOUR FIRST EXPERIENCES ON THE CAMPUS, SUCH 
AS REGISTRATION, PLACEMENT TESTS, CAMPUS 
TRADITIONS AND REGULATIONS. 

THE FACULTY JS EAGER TO COUNSEL WITH YO U 
-SO GIVE THEM AN OPPORTUNITY. ALWAYS 
RESPOND PROMPTLY TO A l\OTE FROM A F ACUL
TY MEMBER, OR AN ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICER, 
ASK! G TO SEE YOU. 

THE LINDENWOOD COLLEGE STUDENT ASSOCI A
TION EXISTS TO PROMOTE BETTER CITIZENSHI P 
ON OUR CAMPUS. ACCEPT ITS RESPONSIBILITIES 
AS WELL AS ITS PRIVILEGES. 
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IT JS MUCH MORE PLEASANT TO LIVE JN A 

CLEAN ROOM. 

IF YOU SMILE, YOU WILL GO FARTHER. YOU 
NEVER LJKE A.NYTHING UNTIL YOU TRY IT. 

yOU KEEP YOUR MONEY IN YOUR ROOM AT YOUR 
QWN RISK! DEPOSIT IT IN THE LJNDENWOOD 
COLLE E BANK. 

WHEN LEAVING THE CAMPUS, "SIGN OUT"; WHEN 
RETURNING, "SIGN JN". REMEMBER YOU AC, 
TIVELY REPRESENT LINDENWOOD WHEREVER 
YOU O AND WHATEVER YOU DO!. 

WATCH THE BULLETIN BOARDS JN ROEMER HALL 
AND IN YOUR RESIDENCE HALL. YOU MAY SEE 
SOMETHING OF INTEREST THERE. 
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CAMPUS COURTESIES 

Be considerate-leave a girl's room when you fi nd her 
studying. 

ALWAYS KNOCK BEFORE ENTERING A ROOM. 
IF THE DOOR JS CLOSED IT USUALLY MEANS Tf-l AT 
THE OCCUPANT JS BUSY. DO NOT ENTER AN
OTHER'S ROOM UNLESS THE OWNER IS THERE. 

Try to develop a spirit of gratitude toward your parents, 
teachers, and friends. 

" Neither a corrower nor a lender be." Careful planning 
of your personal wardrobe and school supplies will e liminate 
the need to use your neighbor's. Strict adherence to such 
a policy will make dormitory living much happier. 

DO NOT APP EAR IN T HE DINING ROOM LOOK
ING UNKEMPT AND FROWSY. BE DRESSED SO 
THAT YOU MAY M EET GUESTS WITHOUT EM BAR
RASSMENT. 

TH E WINDOW SILL OF YOUR ROOM IS NOT A 
GOOD STORAGE PLACE FOR COKE BOTTLES. 

RET URN EMPTY BOTTLES TO THE TEA ROOM. 

Regard any task given you with great seriousness and with 
a sense of responsibility. 
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CLASS ATTENDANCE 

I. ATTENDANCE: Academic work in Lindenwood Col, 
lege is based upon tbe regular attend, 
ance of students at all classes. It is 
understood, therefore, that attendance 
at class is required . 

JI . AB ENCE : In general, excuses will be given only 
for sickness. All other requests for 
absences must be passed on hy tbe 
Attendance Committee. Only ab, 
sences of the utmost urgency will 
receive consideration. Excuses for 
absences granted t;y the Attendance 
Committee will be issued in tbe Per, 
sonnet Office. All written excuses 
must be presented to each insj:ruotor 
upon return to class . Responsibiltiy 
for any work missed during an absence 
from class is a matter which rests with 
the student and tbe instructor. 

Absence from class caused l: y illness 
will be excused by tbe College Physi
cian. Students who are ill sbould re• 
porti mmediately to tbe B. Kurt Stum
berg Health C'..enter. 

Class excuses issued by the Health 

Center and the Personnel Office must 
be claimed within one wee~ after a stu

dent return s to classes. 
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Ill. TESTS : No student may be absent on tbe day 
of an assigned test , or other special 
assigned work , unless an excuse is 
presented to the instructor. In the 
case of an unexcused absence, the stu
dent cannot expec t to make up the 
assigned test , or other special assigned 
work missed . 

IV. VACATIONS : Absence frdm any class within the 
last twenty-four hours before, or the 
fi rst twenty-four hours after, any regu
ular vacation or holiday is not per, 

mitted. T ardiness of more than 
twenty minutes from any class t be last 
twenty-four hours before, or the fi rst 
twenty-four hours after, any regular 
vacation or holiday, shall be considered 
as an absence for that class period. 
Students are not permitted to change 
sections in a class immediately cefore 
a vacation. For unexcused absences 
at any vacation period, a student shall 
not take her final examination in the 
courses missed until the end of the fi rst 
six weeks of the following semester. 

V . RECORDS : All instructors will keep complete rec• 
ords of absences from class. Wee kl y 
reports of absences will be made to the 
Secretary to the Academic Dean; all 
absences from class within tbe last 
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twenty,four hours before, or the first 
twenty-four hours after, a vacation or 
holiday shall l:e reported to the Sec, 
retary of the Academic Dean imme, 
dia tcly. 

Under the prevailing plan governing 
class attendance, instrucitors only are 
responsible for the final determination 
of students· grades. All grades re
ported to the O ffice of tbe Academic 
Dean are to be recorded without modi' 
fication, except on the order of the 
instructor mak ing the original report. 

A PA CUL TY COMMITTEE ON CLASS A TIEN DANCE 

WILL CONSIDER THE CASE OP ANY STUDENT 

NOT PROVIDED FOR IN THIS CLASS ATTENDA CE 

PLAN. 

REP OR TS ON SCHOLARSHIP 

Complete reports of students' scholarship are sent to parents 
as soon as possible after the close of each semester . 

At the close of the fi rst semester a complete report will also 
l:e sent to the principa ls of tbc high schools who transferred 
credits to Lindenwood. It is our desire to co-operate with 
them by keeping them inforrred of the progress of their former 
studen ts. 



General Information 
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In 18'.27 the history of Lindenwood College began. M ajor 
and Mrs. Geqrge C ." Sibley were the founders The purpose 
of the founders was to establish a distinctive school for young 

women . 

The sparsely settled Southwest was in need of good schools; 
surely women should have the best. Thus Lindenwood 
College was established. The name was chosen from the site 
selected, which at that time was in a grove of linden trees. 

In 1853 the Sibleys transferred the management of the school 
to the Presbytery of St. Louis, and a state charter was secured. 
A Board of Directors, fifteen in number, was appointed. In 

1870, the appointrr.ent of the Board was transferred to the 
Presbyterian Synod, U. S. A., of Missouri. The College, 
while under the direction of a Board appointed by a denomi, 
national organization, is nonsectarian in its admission of stu
dents and permits the greatest religious freedom. In accordance 
with the wishes of its founders , the College maintains the 
teaching of the Word ot God as a regular part of its curriculum . 

EDUCATIONAL ST ANDING 
Credits earned in Lindenwood may be transferred for under

graduate work or for graduate or professional work in any 
institution. Students should remember that successful trans
fer will depend on t wo things. First , the personal qualifica, 
tions and academic achievement of the applicant for transfer 
is considered. Second, one should pursue courses which will 
meet course requirements in the institutions to which transfer 
is desired. 

Lindenwood is on the list of institutions approved bi• The 
North Central Associa tion of Colleges and Secondary Schools, 
The Association of American Colleges, The American Council 
on Education, The Presbyterian College Union, and The 
Missouri College Union. 
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NATIONAL A SSOCIATION OP ScttooLS OP M usic 

Linden wood College is a member of the National Associatmn 
of Schools of Music, and the regulations for entrance and for 
graduation, as set forth in the catalog, are in accordance with 
the published requirements of the National Association of 
Schools of Music. 

ENDOWMENT 

The College is not dependent alone upon its tuition fees. 
A productive endowment of over two million dollars, exclusive 
of buildings, is available. I ts income enables the administra, 
tion to secure an able faculty of professors and instructors. 
Studen ts in l:indenwood have opportunity to know their 
teachers, who have been educated in the leading colleges and 
universities of America. 

BUILDINGS AND GROUND3 

O ver one and one-half million dollars are invested in buildings 
on the campus . Every building used for educational and 
dormitory purposes is of the highest type of construction. 
koemer Hall, used for administrative and educational purposes, 
is the central 1:uilding of the campus . In the quadrangle are 
Butler Hall, Ayres Hall, Sibley Hall, Niccolls Hall , Irwin Hhll , 
The B. Kurt Sturuberg Health Center, Eastlick Hall, the Presi
den t's home, The Gables, The T ea Room, and the Library. 
The Lillie P. Roemer Memorial Fine Arts Building, on Butler 
Way, is used by Music, Art, and Speech Departments. 
The central hea ting plan t furnishes steam and hot water for all 
the 1:uildings. The Lodge is the home of the Superintendent 
of Buildings and Grou nds. Tbe Watson is the home of the 
Maintenance Man. The Greenhouse, Isolation Hospital , 
and Water Clarifying Plant are among other buildings on the 
campus. The grounds cover an area of 140 acres. Golf 
course, tennis courts, ath\etic field , and riding paddock are 
attractive fea tures of the Campus . ' 
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HEAL TH CENTER 

Because the foundation of education is good health, the 
program of the college is planned so that careful attention is 
given to the physical condition of the students. A Health 
():ntcr under the direction ol the College Physician and two 
Registered Nurses cares for the students in case of sickness. 
No extra charge is made in ordinary cases of sickness nor for 
consultation with the College Physician. To consult any 
[)octor, other than the College Physician, a student must advise 
with the College Physician . 

FACULTY 

It is to your advantage to make the members of the faculty 
your friends and counselors through college. They are eager 
to know you. 

After you have called, do not hesitate to go again, for they 
are always glad to see you. 

All members of the facu lty have office hours. Call on them 
while you are waiting for class. 

When a Lindenwood student receives a note from a faculty 
member, asking to see her, a prompt response is expected. It 
will be to your advantage to report as requested to the office of 
any faculty member who wishes to see you. 

RELIGIOUS LIFE AND SER VICES 

Religious education is given an important place at Linden, 
wood. Although the college is non-sectarian in matters of 
reltgion , it is insistent upon the knowledge of the Word of God 
ana Christian training. Every student during her freshman 
or sophomore year is required to take two semester hours in the 

'". 
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study of the Bible. 
Addresses are given during the year by ministers, mission, 

aries, and laymen, upon topics that will give the students a 
larger vision of Christian work in the world. The Student 
Christian Association is a most effective organization 1n the 
development of the religious life. Pastors of the city are given 
the names of students who express denominational preference. 
Each student usually attends the church of her choice every 
Sunday morning. Some of our students engage in Christian 
service in the local churches and teach in the Sunday Schools. 

ASSEMBLY 

All students, resident and non-reside nt, attend the regular 
student assembly of the Lindenwood College Student Associ, 
ation on Tuesday. 

CHAPEL 

All students, resident and non-resident, attend the regular 
noonday chapel on Monday and Friday. 

CONVOCATIONS 

All students attend a'ly Convocations held at eleven o'clock 
on Thursday mornings, or occasionally in the evening. 

VESPER SER VICES 

Sunday evening vesper services are held for al, members of 
the college community. Music is furnished for these services 
by the college choir. All students on the campus attend. 

HABITUAL ABSENCE FROM STUDENT ASSEMBLY, 
CHAPEL, CONVOCATIONS, OR VESPER SERVICES 
IS AN INDICATION THAT A STUDENT IS NOT IN 
HARMONY WITH THE COLLEGE. 
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T he library l: uilding is just east of Roemer Hall . N o ex
pense bas been spared in provid ing the best possible light and 
equipment. There are approximately 35 ,ooo books in the 
Library besides pen od1cals and newspapers. 

T he Loan Desk is fo und at the entrance, and here all books 
must l;e charged and discharged. The card catalogue is fou nd 
in a cabinet of drawers in the library lobby, and ac ts as an index 
to the book collect ion. 

O n the grou nd floor will be found a Club Room and Li brary 
Vault . 

L IBRARY H OURS 

T he hours of t he Librar y are as follows: 

M ONDAY - F RIDAY 

7: 50 A. M to 12:00 M . 
i:oo P. M . to 5:30 P. M . 
7 :00 P. M. to 10:00 P. M. 

SATU RDAY 

9:00 A . M. to 12:00 M . 
r:oo P. M. to 4 :00 P. M. 

S UNDAY 

2:00 P. M. to 5:00 P . M . 
(Reading Rooms only . N o books issued.) 

The stac ks are open to students and fac ulty. 
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RULES REGA RDING THE LOAN OP BOOKS 

R ESTRICTION OP CIRCULATION 

During Library hours books which are needed for class work 
are kept in the Library. Books belonging to the classes named 
below are not issued from the Library: 

(a) M agazines, bound and current . 

(b) General reference books; i. e., all encyclopedias , die. 
tionaries, atlases, and other books of reference. 

PINES 

Stack books are issued fo r two weeks. Every book kept 
longer than two weeks becomes subject to a fine of two cents 
a day. Library privileges will be withdrawn when a student 
has a fine that exceeds S2.ao. 

RESERVE BOOKS.-A reserve book, i.e., a book kept in 
the Library because needed for class work, may be taken out 
at 9:00 P . M . and returned at 8:oo A. M . the following morn, 
ing. Failure to return such books on time incurs a fine of ten 
cents for each hour books are late. 

RESERVATJON.- Arrangements are macle at the Loan 
Desk for reserva tion of books to be taken for overnight use. 
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CJ-IARGl G.-Every book taken from the Library must 
I,.: charged at the Loan Desk. For fa ilure to ocserve this rule 
the fine will be twenty-five cents for the first offense, and on 
repetition of this offense all Library privileges will be forfeited 
for one month. 

RETURN OF BOOKS.- Every book taken from the Library 
must be returned at the Loan Desk, where the charge for it 
will be cancelled . Borrowers rem~ in responsible for books 
as long as the books are charged to them. 

RECALL OF BOOKS.-All books taken from the Library 
are subject to recall by the Librarian and must be returned im, 
mediately upon receipt of a recall notice . 

RuLE R EGARDING THE Use OP Booi::s IN THE L IBRARY 

Books should be used, as far as possible, near the shelves in 
which they belong. T o avoid misplacement, all books should 
~e left on the tables; never returned to the shelves. 

RESERVED BOO K SLCTION 

r. Reserve books are obtained from the desk assistant, and 
must be retu med to the desk. 

z. Only one reserve book may be taken at a time. 

, . Reserve book cards must be left at the desk with the 
borrower's name and the hour taken written on the card. 

In~ , except in fountain pens, must not be used in the Library. 

All are expected to co-operate i11 presernng quiet and order 
at all times . Be especially quiet in entem1g 1111d leaving the 
Library. 
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TEACHER PLACEMENT 

SERVICE 

The department of rducation maintains a placement service 
for all students of the college who prepare to teach. All 
students who qualify to teach shou ld register for the placement 
service early in their last year of residence. Credentials will 
he compiled for each student, and permanent fi les will he kept. 
The service will he available to the studen t as long as she may 
desire to use it . There is no charge. 

COLLEGE P UBLJCATJON6 : 

LINDEN LEA YES 

Linden Leaves, the Lindenwood Annual edited by a student 
staff, is published for the purpose of providing a living record 
of life on campus. Students i ntcrestcd in working on the 
annual should make arrangements with the editor early in 
the year . 

LINDEN BARK 

The " Linden Bark" is published every other Tuesday during 
the school term by members of the journalism class. The 
paper is a member of the Missouri Collegiate Press Association . 

LINDENWOOD COLLEGE BULLETIN 

The Lindenwood College Bulletin is published monthly anJ 
is sent to all students and alum nae of the college without charge· 
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ACTIVITIES AND ORGANIZATIONS 

Going to class and preparing your lessons for the next day 

11 
only a part of your college life. Most students participate 

JD many activities. There are clubs and organizations on the 
c;ampus that meet the demands and the varied interests of the 
Lindenwood students. You will be sure to find one or more 
that appeals to you. 

OR SOCIETIES: 

ALPHA SIGMA TAU 

M embership in Alpha Sigma T au 
is the highest scholastic honor Lindenwood College confers 
upon students in the College of Arts and Science. At the 
time of her election the candidate must have completed, with 
no grade lower than M , three consecutive semesters' work, 
averaging not fewer than sixteen hours a semester. This 
work must average at least fourteen hours a semester in courses 
ofered by the College of Arts and Science and those courses 
olfered by other departments of the College which count 
toward the Bachelor of Arts degree. Only those vocational 
hours accepted toward the Bachelor of Arts degree may be 
included. T he members of this honor society are chosen by 
faculty vote. 

We urge every student in the College of Arts and Science 
to have this honor as her goal. It requires no more hours of 
work than an arts and science student should take in order to 
meet the graduation requirements. It does require, however, 
that the student take the number of hours recommended for 
each semester, and that her work be consistent. To meet 
the other requirement, it takes no more character and no more 
loyalty than every student should have. 
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NATJONAL DEPARTW.ENT AL HONOR SOCJETIES: 

ALPI-fA PSI OMEGA 

Psi Cast 

The purpose of this fraternity is to create a greater interest 
in Dramatic Art. Students enrolled in the Department of 
Speech and Dramatics and all other students wbo are interested 
are eligible to membership. Election to membership is po8• 

sible only after tbe student fulfills a specified number of re
quirements. 

BET A PI THETA 

Theta Xi is the Lindenwood chapter of Beta Pi Theta, the 
national French honorary fraternity. Jts membership re
quirements are an S in all French courses and an M average 
in all other subjects. Candidates for meml:-ership must write 
a theme in French, read in French and report on a play, a novel, 
and a short story. They must also memorize fifty lines of 
French poetry. The purpose of the organization is to make 
French culture and ideals more real to the students and to give 
them an opportunity to speak this language outside of class. 

FUTURE TEACHERS OF AMERICA 

Future T eachers of America is affi liated with the National 
Education Association and the Missouri State Teachers' Asso
ciation, and its members hold membership in those organiza• 
tions. By virtue of their membership in the N. E. A. and 
M . S. T. A., all members receive the "Journal of the National 
Education Association" and the "School and Community," 
and a number of other books and pamphlets pertaining to 
education. 

HOME ECONOMICS CLUB 

The Home Economics Club of Lindenwood College is 
affiliated with the State and National Home Economics Asso• 
c1at1ons. All students majoring in the Home Economics 
Department are eligible for membership in the club. 
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Kappa Pi is the national honorary art fraternity which is 
•n only to those students who show ability in the depart, 

or:nt of Art and who have a sa ti factory standing in other 
111b ccts. Election to membership in the fraternity is the 
:ghcst reward for conscientious efforts in furthering the best 
jntcr~sts of art . 

MU PHI EPSILON 

Plu Theta chapter of Mu Phi Epsilon, national honorary 
musK sorority, was organized at LindenwoocJ College in De, 
,ember, 19p. Memberslup in this sorority is the highest 
aspiration and goal of those enrolled in the Music Department. 
To qualify, a tuden t may be admitted in her sophomore year, 
provided she is in the upper Gfth of those students taking 
music subJects. She must have attarne<l from members of the 
mll8i~ faculty a recomrr.endation pertaining to her proficiency 
and charac ter. 

PI GAMMA M U 

The lvissouri Delta Chapter of Pi Gam!T'a Mu was organ
ized at Lin<lenwooo College in December, t929. The purpose 
of this fraternity is the inculcation of the idea ls of scholarship, 
acientific atti tude, and ocial service in the study of all social 
problems. Its aim is greater co-operation among students of 
the several branches of social science. 

POETRY SOCIETY 

The Lindenwood Chapter of the College P oetry Society was 
established in May, 19y2 . Membership in this society is 
determined by the ability either to write or to criticize poetry 
intelligently. The objective of this organization is to further 
the writing and the appreciation of poetry. Jnterest in 
poetry has been stimulated in the college by this organization. 
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SIGMA TAU DEL TA 
Sigma T au Delta is a national honorary English fra ternity 

Its purpose is to encourage creative writing, tQ develop appre: 
ciation of great literature, and to fos ter a spirit of fellowship 
among people interested in t he st udy of English . Candidates 
must have published about one thousand words and must have 
a major or minor in English , an average of S in English, and a 
standing in the upper third of t he class for sophomores and 
juniors, a general average of M for seniors. 

TAU SIGMA 
T au Sigma is the national honorary dancing fraternity. Any 

undergraduate student who successfully passes a dance test 
and who is elected by two-thirds of the act ive chaeter is eligible 
for pledging. She is elig ible for initiation after dancing in one 
public performance and after being a pledge for one semester. 
During the school year , T au Sigma gives one recital of its own 
and participates in May Day. 

LOCAL DEPARTMENT A L HONO R SOCIETIES: 

ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION 
The Lindenwood Athlet ic Association is one of the largest 

organizations on the campus. Any student who passes three 
beginning sport tests and has an M average is eligible for 
membership. For earn ing 500 points, a student is awarded a 
letter ; for 750 points, an emblem; for 1000 points, class numer, 
als; and fo r 2000 point s, a sweater. 

A plaq ue is awarded to the residence hall whose girls have 
won the greatest numl:er of intramural points during the year. 

BETA CHI 
Profi ciency in riding is encouraged by Beta Chi , the riding 

clu b. The organization sponsors a horse show at the college 
each year and competes in the Fall and Spring Horse Shows in 
St . Louis. 

T o become a member, a student must be able to saddle and 
bridle a horse, mount and dismount correctly, and put a horse 
through three gaits in good form. 
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COMMERCIAL CLUB 
The Commercial Club is open to students who are taking 

at [east two commercial c.ourses and who are interested in sec
retarial work as a vocatton. Members have the advantage 
0 f special meetings devoted to the interests of the business 
woman. 

DELTA PHI DELTA 
Delta Phi Delta is an honorary music fraternity organized 

to foste r a grea ter love for music. M embership is open to all 
public school music majors and to freshmen and sophomores 
who are applied music majors. To be a candidate for mem, 
I,ershi p, a student must have a grade of Sin her major subject 
and a general ave rage of M . 

DER DEUTSCHE VEREIN 
T he objective of Der Deutsche Verein is to furthe r interest 

in the German language, literature, and culture. The German 
Clul:- holds meetings at wbich the rr.err.bers are required to 
speak erman; the annual Christ[]1as party has the true German 
atmosphere. The C lub is open to students studying German 
who make a semester grade of S. 

EL CIRCULO ESPANOL 
El Circulo Espanol is composed of students doing exceptional 

work in Spanish. Jt stri i;es to foste r a greater knowleclge of 
the Spanish language and a feeling of friendship for Spanish
speaking countries. 

T o be a candidate for membership a student must have a 
grade of S or above in Spanish. 

PI ALPHA DELTA 
The purpose of Pi Alpha Delta, Latin fraternity, is to honor 

studrnts in the Classica l Departmen t who do superior work. 
Associate membership is provioed for those who oo not elect 
their classical courses in Latin. There is a value in the mee ting 
together of students who have a common interest. The 
purpose of the club is also manifes t in "The Roman T a tier," 
a poster ed ited by Pi Alpha Delta, to show how widely clas
sical material is used in our literature and in our everyday hfi-. 
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TERRAPIN 

Terrapin , honorary aquatics society, is the organization on 
campus whose purpose is to further good swimming among 
Lindenwood students. M embers serve as li fe guards and 
instructors during "open pool", which they sponsor. In the 
spring, members of Terrapin present a wa ter pagea nt . 

TRIANGLE CLUB 

The Triangle Club was founded in 1930. The purpose 
of this organization is to promote interest in biology, chem, 
istry, and mathematics among students of Lindenwood. Stu, 
dents who have achieved a grade of S or E in three courses in 
the field of science. and who have an average of M in other 
subjects, are eligible to membership in the T riangle Club. 

ORGAN IZATIONS : 

AMERICAN RED CROSS 

The Lindenwood College Red Cross Unit is a rr.ember of 
the St . Charles County Chapter of the American Red Cross. 
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CHILD RE 'S THEATRE OF THE AIR 

.... The Lindenwood College Children's Theater of the 
Ak · presents another in a series of radio plays, written and 
nacted by members of the radio class at Lindenwood" has 

t-:en the familiar opening announcement from Station K_FUO, 
St Louis, introducing the regular broadcasts of the Lindcn
w~ players. Students of the radio classes consider them, 
!Ches fortunate to have chis practical experience in radio work. 

CHOIR 

Students arc urged to try ou t for the choir if they have 
musica l ability. Do not be afraid to try. One hour of 
college credit is allowed for choir work. The choir sings 
each Sunday evening at the vesper service. Concer ts of 
seasonal music arc given at Christmas, Easter, and Commence
ment. Frequently the choir sings in various St. Louis churches. 

ENCORE CLUB 

The Encore C lub, formed in 1939, has bee;1 active in re
ceiving arld welcomi_ng new students to the Lindenwood 
campus. To qualify for membership in this "come again 
club", a student must have bad a relative enrolled at Linden
wood at some time in the past . 

The object of the club is to foster the idea that if one mem
ber of a family attends Lindenwood, others will be sure to 
follow. 

INSTRUMENT AL ASSOCIATION 

The Instrumenta l Association is composed of all students 
who are capable of playing an instrument in one of the four 
divisions of the organization- the symphonic band, the march, 
ing band, the orchestra, the swing band. At various times 
during the year, the organization gives public concerts. At 
these concerts, students of ou tstanding ability have an op
portunity to perform as soloists. One hour of college credit 
IS allowed for Instrumenta l Association work. 
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INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS CLUB 

The International Relations Club is a branch of the National 
International Relations Clubs sponsored by the Carnegie En
dowment for International Peace. The purpose of the club 
is to promote a n acti ve interest in international affairs and to 
crea te an apprecia tion of the need for intelligent world citizen
ship. Any student on the campus is eligible for membership, 

LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS 

It is a member of the State League of Women Voters, spon, 
sored by the Missouri State League. The purpose of this 
league is to create a greater effi ciency in government and an 
appreciation of the need of intelligent citizens. The League 
of Women Voters is open to any rr.emcer of the student bo<ly. 

ORCHESTRA 

It is an honor to celong to the CoUege Orchestra which 
appears in concert at different times through the year. It is 
composed of all students who are capable of playing an instru, 
ment and of sight reading music. One hour of college credit 
is aliowed for orchestra work. 

PRESS CLUB 

The Press Club is composed of an ambitious group of scrib, 
biers . M embers are those students who make up the staffs 
of the Linden Bark and the Linden Leaves, and their chief aim 
is to encourage and develop _journalistic talent . M eeting8 
are informal and "chatty" . 

STATE CLUBS 

There are various state clubs on the campus 
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STUDENT CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION 

The Student Christian Association, to which all students 
aY belong, has bi-monthly meetings including book reviews 

111 
J lectures on curre nt religious topics. an 

THE CLASSES 

Each of the four college classes is organized so that every 
student has opportunities to participate in the formal and 
informal social activities of her class. Planning for date 
dances is the most fun! 

DAY STUDENTS 

The St. Charles stude nts ha\'e an acti ve organiza tion that 
plans interesti ng e,·en ts during the year. T heir room in 
Roemer Hall, near the post office is a center for live ly discus, 

sions. 

WHO'S WHO 

WHO'S WHO AMONG STUDENTS IN AMERICAN 
UNIVERSITIES AND COLLEGES lists students chosen on 
the basis of academic success, intelligent participation in stu, 
Jent organizations, and desirable campus citizenship . A 
biography of each studen t appears in the book. In 1946,47. 
ninE Lindenwood seniors were elected. 

STUDENT ACTIVITIES COMMITTEE 

The Student Activities Committee is composed of the 
Director of Student Guidance and Personnel, the College Bur, 
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sar, one faculty representative, and the secretary of the corn. 
mittee, tKe President of the Lindenwood College Student 
Associa tion, the President of the Student Christian Assacia. 
tion, and the President of the Senior Class. This committee 
considers the budgets of the various clues and organizations of 
the college and arranges for the distribution of funds . The 
$30.00 student activity fee which is in.eluded in student ex
penses for the year, covers admission to the lecture-concert 
convocations and current expe nses of the various clubs and 
organizations. 

To insure a fair distribution of offices and duties in extra, 
curricular ac tivities, the Student Activities Committee pub
lishes a poin t system. Every office and duty is evaluated 
accord ing to the amount of work involved, and no student may 
carry a load which totals more than 15 points 

Likewise, participation in college plays and entertainments 
is supervised to enable many studen ts to take part during the 
year. A studen t must have a scholastic standing of at least 
M, and the approva l of t he committee, before she is eligible to 
participate in college plays and entertainments. 

On December 12, 1940, the Student Activities Committee, 
with the approva l of the Lindenwood College Student Coun• 
cil, passed the following regulations: 

r. " No gifts or flowers are to ce placed upon the stage 
at music, dramatic art, or dance recitals, or handed to 
students whi le they are on the stage; except in the case 
of flowers sent by parents or other relati ves, these may 
Ix placed on the stage before a recital begins. 

2. It is not in line with college poli,cy for students to 
give gifts to ushers and other persons who assist at re• 
citals and entertainments. 

3. lt is not in line with college policy for any member 
of the facu lty or the administration to accept a gift from 
any student." 
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STUDENT ACTIVITIES 

POINT SYSTEM 

BASED ON A MAXIMUM OF 15 POI TS 

STUDENT COUNCIL 

President.............. .. .. ....... .. .. 
Vice-President ..... 
Secretary, Treasurer 
Class Representatives ........ . 
Chairman of Student Counselors for Freshmen . 

ANNUAL BOARD 

Editor ........................ . 
Business Manager.. ............. . 
Assistant Business Manager 
Advertising Manager ............ . 
Other Editors ................... . 
Assistants ....... ............ . 

STUDENT CHRISTIAN ASSOClAITON 

. 12 

.. 4 
... 8 

. 4 

4 

. 11 

. II 

6 

II 

6 

. 3 

President................................ ....... .............. ..................... 8 
Vice-President .......... ~................. .. 6 
Secretary ..................................... . 
Treasurer......... .............................. .......... ......... ., .. 3 
Committee Chairmen................ . ........ ............... ... .. :i. 

ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION 

President ................................................ . . 8 
Vice-President.. ... ........................ . .. ...... .. . ..... 6 
Secretary...... .. .. ....... .................. ................................... 3 

;;;:~u:~~b!rs::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::::.:: .... ~::~ .. :::::::::::::::::::::: ! 
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COLLEGE CLASSES 

President ......................................................................... . 
Vice-President ................................................... . 
Secretary ...... . 
Treasurer.................. ............................................... ..... 1 

Council M embers ...................................................... . 

HONORARY SOClETIES 

President ..................................................................... . 
Vice-President ................................................................... 1 

Secretary .................................... ~······································ 1 

Treasurer.. ........................................................................ 2 

DEPARTMENT AL CLUBS 

President ........................................................................ · 5 

Vice-President .......................... . .. 1 

Secretary .......... . 
Treasurer.. ....... . ............................................................. 1 

Other Officers ................................................................... 1 

STATE CLUBS 

President.............. ....... .. ............... ....... .......................... 1 

Vice-President............. ......................................... . ..... 1 

Secretary ................................................................. ,... ..... 1 

Trea5urer ................................................................... ......... 1 

RESIDENCE COUNCIL 

President ...... ..................... ................. .... , ......................... 5 

Hall Presidents.................................................................. 3 
Hall Representatives .................................................. ........ 2 

STUDENT ACTlVITJES COMMITTEE 
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COMMUNITY LIVING 

T he college takes the place of the home while the student is 
1n residence, and every effort is made to fos ter democratic 
jiving. T he greatest individual freedom consistent with the 
best interests of a ll is the objective. Each student may seek 
counsel on matters pertaining to her welfare in t he Office of 
Student Guidance and Personnel. Individual responsibility 
is encouraged. 

Lindenwood College maintains fi ve modern residence halls. 
Each ball provides living rooms; bedrooms; recreation rooms; 
pressing rooms; reading nooks with daily newspapers, current 
periodicals, fiction and non-fiction books, and many other fea
tures that add to the comfort and happiness of the students. 
Teas an□ birthday parties in the residence hall.s are pleasant 
occasions; in fac t, the whole atmosphere is one of fam ily life 
all through the school year. Loyalty to the hall is strong, and 
it is within these units that most friendships are formed Hall 
organiza tion aims to promote scholarship, enrich social life, 
and develop a respect for community life and social Ii ving. 

Each residence hall furnishes a suite of rooms for the social 
activities of the students. A suite consists of a kitchenette, 
ainette, and recreation room where students may prepare re, 
freshments for small groups of friends and entertain them in 
various ways. In the ki tchenettes will be found electric 
refrigerators, electric stoves, toasters, grills, as well as complete 
services of china and silver adequate for the preparation of 
food for the many parties and other celebra tions that take 
place. 

In each ha ll there is a Head Resident, who acts as a hostess 
and a counselor to the students. Each hall is governed by a 
ball president aml her staff elected by the members of the hall . 

Hall staffs constitute the Residence Council . 
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THE HALL 

Furniture: Furniture may not be moved from one resiJence 
hall to another, or from one room to another 
without permission from the Head Resident'. 
Any injury done to furniture or furnishings will 
be charged to the student. 

Laundry: Each hall makes provision for laund ry collection; 
however, the expense for laundry is a personal 
item. 

Arrangeme,,ts for laundry and other personal services may 
be made with the Head of the Residence Hall . 

Rooms: 

Solicitors: 

Storage: 

tuden ts may not change rooms or roommates 
without written permission from the Secretary 
of the College. 

If it should happen that a student living in a 
double room finds it impossible to select her own 
roommate within two weeks after one-half of the 
room has been declared vacant, the college shall 
assurr,c tbe responsibility of selecting a roommate 
for her. 

Any student , who consistently finds it impossible 
to keep her room in the residence hall in an ap, 
proved condition, rr.ay be denied residence in the 
ball in which she li ves. 

No solicitors or salesmen of any kind are permitteJ 
in the residence halls, or on the campus. 

Trunks and traveling bags may be stored in the 
basement of the residence halls. There is no 
charge for this storage. If a student prefers, she 
may keep her trunk in her room. 
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J. QUIET: 

REGULATIO S FOR 
RESIDENCE HALLS 

r. Quiet shall he maintained in the residence h1l1s-

Week days (except Saturdays): 
8:30 A. M . to 1t:30 A . M . 
1 :30 P. M . to 4:30 P. M. 
7 :30 P. M. to 6:45 A. M 

Saturdays: 
Until 9:30 A. M . 
After 12:00 midnight 

Sundays and Holidays: 
Until 10:00 A. M . and after 8:30 P. M. 
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2 . It is expected that a student will stay in her own room 
after r 1:00 P. M. A rad io, a record playing machine, 
or a t ypewriter should not be used after 1 1 :oo P. M. 
On Saturday nights students must he in their own 
rooms by twelve midnigh t . Pianos in the living 
rooms should not be used after 10:00 P . M ., any night 
in the week, including Saturday and Sunday. 

I!. STUDENT ROOMS: 

r. Fathers and brothers are allowed in the rooms of stu, 
dents with permission from the Head Resident. 

2 . Always advise your Head Resident when you plan to 
stay out of your own room on Friday or Saturday 
nig!lts . 

3. Each student is individually responsible for the con, 
dition of the room in which she lives. Charges for 
damage to the room or to the furniture will he made. 
T acks and nails must not he briven into the walls, and 
pasting pictures on the walls is prohibited . Bulletin 
boards are provided for this purpose. 

4. 'rhe w llege is not responsible far money, jewelry, or other 
articles of v.ilue left in student rooms. 
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5. Rooms must be cleaned by 9·00 A. M . da,ly. 

6. No cooking is allowed in student rooms. Kitchenettes 
are provided for this purpose. 

7. Pressing rooms are provided for the convenience of 
students. No pressing may be done after 10:00 P. M 
during the week. · 

8. NO STUDENT MAY USE AN ELECTR IC HAIR 
DRYER OR AN ELECTRICAL FAN IN HER 
ROOM UNLESS JT HAS BEEN CHECKED AND 
APPROVED BY THE COLLE E ELECTRICIAN. 
ALL ADDITIONAL WIRING SHOULD BE 
CHECKED BY THE COLLEGE. 

9. All cases of illness should be reported promptly to the 
Head Resident , whose duty it is to ca ll the Health 
Center. 

III. LIVING ROOMS AND RECREATION ROOMS: 

1. Students use the living rooms and the recreation 
rooms at anytime, and on any day of the week until 
11:00 P. M. 

:2. Dates may be entertained in the living rooms and in 
the recreation rooms. 

IV. LIGHTS: 

1. At 11:00 P . M . daily, except at 1:2:00 P. M . on Friday 
and Saturday, the buildings are locked by the Head 
Residents and the lights are turned of in the living 
rooms and in the halls. 

:2. All lights in students' rooms should be turned off by 
twelve midnight except on Saturday§ when they should 
be turned off by 1:2:30 A. M., and except during the 
final examination period. 
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V. TELEPHONES : 

J. In each residence ball will be found the following tele
phones: A house phone for campus use only, a Bell 
telephone for local (St. Charles) calls only, ano a pay• 
tdcpbone for long distance calls. 

z. ABSOLUTELY NO LONG DISTANCE CALLS 
MAY BE MADE ON THE LOCAL TELEPHONE. 

3. Students will be called to the outside telephones at 
anytime from 7:co A. M. until 11 :00 P. M. 

4. All telephone ca lls should be limited since there may 
be others waiting to use the phone. Local calls should 
be limited to 3 minutes; long distance calls sbbuld be 
limited to 5 minutes. 

~- House telephones may be used any ti me except be• 
tween 11:00 P. M . and 8:oo A . M . 

6. The telephones in each residence hall are placed there 
for the convenience of the residents of that hall and 
are, therefore, not to be used by students from other 
halls . 

VI. GUESTS : 

1 . The college does not have guest rooms, but friends, 
sisters, and cousins, may be overnight guests on Friday 
and Saturday, if space is available in the Residence 
Halls. No overnight guests are entertained during 
the month of September or during tbe final examination 
periods. It is understood that the same person will 
not be a campus guest more often than once a month. 

z . Arrangement for the entertainment of guests must be 
made in advance with the Head Resident . Guests are 
requested to sign tbe guest book in the Residence Hall 
upon arrival. 

3. After the opening month of college it will be possible 
for students to have a limited number of guests in the 
dining room , unless an emergency arises in tbe food 
service. Arrangements for girl triends, sisters, and 
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cousins, to have meals in the dining room over the 
weekend must be made through the Head Resident 
bdore Thursday morning. Tickets shoukl be pur. 
chased from the O ffice of the Dietitian 24 hours in 
advance of the time the tickets are to be used . A 
student may invite any member of her family to any 
meal in the dining room over tht' weekend, provided a 
guest ticket is secured 24 hours in advance from tbe 
Office of the Dietitian. .I n order to meet all of the re
quests for family guest tickets in the dining room, it is 
unde rstood that a student will not invite her fa mily 
more often than once a month. 

Following are the prices for meal tickets at tbe 
present time: 

Breakfast 5c 
Lunch or Sunday T ea 5c 

Dinner-'75c 
V II. DATE DANCES: 

1. College dances will end at twel ve midnight. 

2. Dates must leave the campus within one-half hour after 
a dance ends. 

,. N o student and her escort attending a dance may leave 
the campus, and return to the campus during the course 
of the dance. 

4 . The college docs not approve of students leaving the 
campus after a dance, unless there is a written state• 
ment of consent from the parents, or guardian, on file 
in the Office of Student Guidance and Personnel. 

DINING ROOM 

I. There is no place where refinement and good fellowship 
are more clearly shown thao in the dining room. Grace• 
ful and cha rming table manners are the means by which 
we show our own self-respect and our regard for our 
friends. 

11. Hours for meals in the dining room (unless otherwise 
announced) are: 
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Week-days , Breakfast 7: 30 to 8:05 

Lunch 12 :0,5 

Dinner 6:oo 

Saturdays , Breakfast 8 :oo to 8:30 

Lunch 12:25 

Dinner 6:oo 

Sundays , Breakfast 8:oo to 8:3c 

Dinner n :45 

Tea 5 :50 
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GE ERAL REGULA TIO NS 

l. THE LINDE WOOD COMMUNITY OF STU. 
DENTS AND FACULTY FINDS JT ADVISABLE 
FOR EVERY STUDENT TO ATTEND CHAPEL 
VESPER SERVICES, AND CONVOCATIONS. ' 

JI. BOAT RIDING OR CANOEING : 

r. Permission for boat riding must be fi led in the Office of 
Student Guidance and Personnel by either the parents 
or the guardian of the student concerned. 

Ill . MOTORING: 

1 . UNDER NO CO DJTION MAY A STUDENT 
OF LI DENWOOD COLLEGE DRIVE, OR RIDE 
IN HER OWN CAR, U LESS ACCOMPANIED 
BY A MEMBER OF HER FAMILY. 

:2 . UNDER NO CONDITJO MAY A STUDENT 
OF LINDE WOOD COLLEGE DRIVE A Y CAR 
UNLESS ACCOMPANIED BY THE OWNER OF 
THE CAR. 

3. UNDER NO CONDIT ION MAY A STUDENT 
OP LINDENWOOD COLLEGE PARK HER CAR 
ON THE COLLEGE CAMPUS, OR ON THE 
STREETS OF ST. CHARLES, OR IN A GARAGE 
IN ST. CHARLES OR ST. LOUIS, UNLESS A 
MEMBER OF HER FAMILY ACCOMPANIES 
HER. 

IV. FLYING: 

1. Written permission to tra,·el by air must be filed in the 
Office of Student Guidance and Personnel by the stu
dent's parents, or guardian. 

V . USE OP ALCOHOL: 

r. LINDENWOOD COLLEGE PROHIBI'T'S THE 
DRINKING OF ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES. 
NONCONFORMITY TO THIS RULE CONST!, 
TUTES SUFFICIENT CAUSE FOR THE COL· 
E E TO ASK A STUDENT TO WITHDRAW. 
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VI. JF A STUDENT PLANS TO GO ANY PLACE 
OTHER THAN TO HER OWN HOME DURING 
A COLLEGE VAC ATION, OR AT THE CLOSE 
OF SC HOOL, SH E MUST FILE WRITTEN PER, 
M ISSION l N THE OFFJCE OF STUDENT CUJD, 
ANCE AND PERSONNEL. TH E COLLEGE DOES 
NOT APPROVE OF STUDENTS VJSITJNG JN 
TH E AREA OF ST. LOUIS AND ST. C HA RLES 
AFTER THE COLLEGE CLOSES FOR THE YEAR . 

VJI. RECREATION AND SPORT CLOTI IBS: 

1. Sport clothes IT'.ay be worn on the Campus on Saturday 
until 5:00 P . M ., and on Sunday until 10:00 A. M . 
Shorts are not approvea fo r campus wear except when 
actively engaged in sports. Under no conditions 
may shorts be worn to the Tea Room. 

2 . Sunbathi ng in season, not before May 1st , is permitted 
on the golf cour se near the fi rst tee and on the terrace 
west of the sidewalk leading to the tennis courts. 
Stutlents wear cloth ing equi ,alent to shorts and halter 
tops. 

3. Students may ride bicycles on Saturday between the 
hours of 9 A. M. and 5. P . M . in groups of three or fou r . 
Caution should always be used in avoiding streets and 
highways t hat have heavy traffic on them. T he ap, 
proved form of dress for rid ing is blue jeans. When 
going to and from the Bicycle Rental Station, students 
are expected to use taxi service, if blue jeans are worn . 

i . The ovens on t he golf course may be used by students 
for picnics and steak fries during the months of Sep, 
tember, Octocer, M ay, and Ju ne. Permission must 
be obtain cl fo r the use of the ovens in tbe O ffice of 
Stutlen t Guidance and Personnel. Wood will be 
furnished upon request. 
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PROVISIONS FOR ABSENCE 
FROM THE CAMPUS 

I. SIGN ING OUT: 

A. All absences from the campus at any time must be regis
tered by the studen t upon leaving, and cancelled imme. 
c.l iately upon returning. 

r. Any studen t leaving the college campus must sign in 
the office of the residence hall , her name, the time, and 
the place she is going. l f going away for overnight, 
she must sign the name. add ress, and telephone num, 
ber of the person she is vi itjng . Upon her return, 
she must sign in , registering the hour and the date. 

2. In the office of each residence hall are found the fol, 
owi nr, books: A St . C harles Book, a St. Louis 
Dail y £look, a Week•end Book, and a Guest Book. 

3. Students should sign Date Cards before 6:oo P . M. 
for evening elates, and before l'.l:oo M . for afternoon 
c.lates. 

4. Students arc not required to sign in any book when 
they leave the residence hall to go anyplace on the 
campus. 

5. Stude nts arc askecl to sign out when they accompany 
a mcll'bcr of the facu lty on fie ld trips. 

6. Weck-end housepartics must 1'c registercc.l, in advance, 
wi th the Head Resident . 

. n. All absences from the campus over the week end must 
be reg-istered before Friday morning. 

1. Arrangements to leave the campus over the week end 
will be provided for, in general, on the blank that 
parents or guardians will be asked to sign. It is 
understood that stuclents will advise with the Head 
Residen t refore signing in the Week-end Aook. Be 
very careful in regard to signing in this book because 
these arc permanent records of the coU.cgc. 

2 . STUDENTS SHOU LD RETURN TO THE CAM• 
P US FROM WEFK,END VISITS BY no P. M . 
ON SUNDAY. 
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JI. ST. LOUIS AND ST. CHARLES: 

STUDENTS OF ALL CLASSES 

1. Students go to St. Charles at any time during the day, 
returning to the campus by 5 :45 P. M . 

2. Students sign out during the evening until 9:30 P. M. 
provided there are four in the group. 

3. Students attend lectures, concerts and theaters, in St. 
Louis. 

4. When students make arrangements to be off-campus 
after 6:oo P. M ., it is understood that they will be in 
a group of four, and will return by 10:45 P. M . 

5. Arrangements for dates must be made in advance 
with the Head Resident of the hall. 

6. All dates call for students at the Residence Halls un, 
less special arrangements are made to meet elsewhere. 

7. All students have twelve o'clock dates on Friday and 
Saturday nights. 

8. Students visiting in the St. Louis area continue to be 
under the same college regulations as if they remained 
on campus. 

9. lt is understood that a student will not date for more 
than fou r or five hours during one day. 

A . SENIORS : 

1. Seniors go to St . Louis any day during the week, 
(provided it does not conflict with their classes) re, 
turning to the campus by 10:45 P. M . 

2 . Seniors leave the campus with or without dates any 
time on Sunday except during vesper hours, returning 
to the campus by 10:45 P. M . 

3. Seniors go ou t to dinner and the movies any night 
during the week returning to the college by 10:45 
P.M. 

4. Seniors have two twelve o'clock dates per month in 
addition to the regular twelve o'clock dates on Friday 
and Saturday nights. 

5. Under certain circumstances seniors may date twice 
during the week. 
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B. JUNJORS: 

1. Juniors go to St . Louis twice a week, (provided it does 
not conflict with their classes) returning to the cam. 
pus by 10:45 P. M . 

2 . Juniors leave the campus with or without dates at 
any time on Sunday except during the vesper hour 
returni ng to the campus by 10:45 P M. ' 

:I· Juniors go out to dinner and the movies any night 
during the week returning to the college 1'y 10:45 
P. M. 

4. Juniors have one twelve o'clock date per month in 
;.ddition to the regular twelve o'clock dates on Friday 
and Saturday nights . 

s. Under certain circumstances Juniors may dlte t wice 
during the week. 

C. SOPHOMORES: 

1. Sophomores go to St. Louis on Saturday returning to 
the college by 10 :45 P. M. 

2. Sophomores go to St. Louis once a month on Sunday, 
with or without dates, returning to the campus l-e
fore vesper service. Sophomores may have off
campus dates on Sunda y night , after vespe rs, return
ing by 10:45 P. M . Sophomores go out to dinner, 
wi th or without dates, on Sunday and to the movies 
in St. Charles in the afternoon , returning to the cam• 
pus by 5:30 P. M . 

:I. Sophomores go to St. Louis once a month during the 
week after their classes for the day are over , retu rning 
to the college by 10:45 P. M. 

4 . Sophomor~s go out to dinner and the movies , with or 
without dates, on Friday and Saturday nights . T hey 
go out on one other night, with or without dates, re• 
turning to the campus by 10:45 P. M . 
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D. FRESHMEN: 

r. Freshmen are limited to one Saturday in St . Louis 
(returning to the campus by 10:45 P. M .), or to one 
week end off-campus (returning on Sunday by 5 :30 
P . M .), every three weeks. 

2. Freshmen go out to dinner and the movies, with or 
without dates, on Friday and Saturday nights only. 

3. Second Semester Freshmen go out to dinner and the 
movies one other night exclusi ve of Sunday, returning 
to the campus by 10:45 P. M. This is not a date 
night . 

4 . Freshmen may go out to dinner with or without da tes 
on Sunday, and to the theater in St. Charles in the 
afternoon , returning to the campus by 5:30 P. M . 
Freshmen have dates on the campus on Sunday 
nights until 10 :45 P. M. 

5. Freshmen may have off-campus da tes on Friday and 
Saturday nights returning to the campus by 12 :0C' 

P. M. 

6. All first dates for Freshmen should be on campus. 
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Soon after your arrival at Lindenwood you will want to fiml 
the following places . Each of them will play an important 
part in ··your life at Lindenwood". 

THE BANK 

The College Bank is located on the first floor of Roemer 
Hall , and is open daily from 8:30 to 9,30 A. M. , and 1:30 to 
z:30 P. M. , and from 8:oo to 10:00 A. M . only, on Saturdays . 
Students are urged to deposit their money here to insure its 
safety. Carrying money about or leaving it in your room 
often-times leads to carelessness and loss. The college stands 
responsible only for money placed in its care. The bank 
is for "depositing," not borrowing. Chec~s drawn by student s 
on their parents or guardians will not be honored except when 
,vr1tten instructions for such privileges from parents or gLLardians 
are on file in the ban~. 

BOOK STORE 

The College Store is located in the Post Office. Here 
general supplies of books, stationery, sheet music, ink, pencils, 
pennants, pilJows, college jewelry, etc., may be obtained. 
Regulation gym uniforms, and tank suits to be used in the 
swimming pool, may he purchased bcre. All students wish, 
ing to have garments dry cleaned may leave them il t the Book 
Store. 

POST OFFICE 

The Post Office is located on the ground floor of Roemer 
Hall . A lock box is assigned to every student. Only the 
box assigned to you is accessible for your mail. A college 
woman assumes responsibility for getting her OWN mail and 
for carrying her own keys. 

The Post Office is known as Station 3 of the St. Charles 
Post Office and is conducted under the usual regulations. 
Packages may be mailed here, stamps bought, etc., as in any 
Government post office. In each ball are mail box.!s for out, 
going mai l, which is collected twice a day. 
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EXPRESS OFFICE 

Express packages may be sent from the office of the Su per
intendent of Buildings and Grounds. His office is on the 
ground floor of Roemer Ha ~I, and is open from eight in the 
morning until five in the afternoon. 

MR. MOTLEY'S OFFICE 

More than once your feet will lead you to this office for 
information. You may not change rooms, or roommates 
without first talking it over with Mr. Motley, and obtaining 
a written permission from him to do so. He can tell you JUst 
what train to take to get you home with great speed. See 
Mr. Motley, too, for theatre tickets and all transportation 
arrangements. 

THE B. KURT STUMBERG 

HEAL TH CENTER 

ln case of sickness, students are placed in the care of the 
college physician, registered nurses, and an assistant, who have 
charge of a well-equipped Health Center. 

Office consultation of the college physician during his office 
hours is free to the students. In case of serious sickness, 
requiring a private nurse or special attention of a physician. 
the student bears the additiona l expense. 
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THE TEA ROOM 

T he Tea Room is the att ract ive brown cottage just opposite 
Roemer Hall. It is the meeti ng place of the campus and is 
reached from the residence halls via t he "coke walk". (Just 
ask any upperclassman where tha t is. ) 

The T ea Room is open for the accommodation of students 
from 7 :30 A. M . to twelve noon; 2:00 P. M . to 1:oo P. M .; 
and 8:30 P. M . to 9:30 P . M . on Tuesday and T hursday. 
Sunday hours: 8:30 P. M . to 10:30 P. M. 

RECREATION ROOMS 
IN THE RESIDENCE HALLS 

You will find the recreation room in your hall on the ground 
floor. You may use this room anytirr.e you wish-see how 
much fun it is to cook your din ner there some evening. Dates 
may be en tertained in the recreation rooms at anytime. 

LIBRARY CLUB ROOM 

The Library Club Room is on the ground floor of the M ar, 
garet Leggat Butler Library, just nex t to Roemer Hall . It 
is furnished with attractive rugs and colorfu l furniture; ad, 
joining the Club Room is a ki tchenette with electric cooking 
and refrigerati ng equipment . T he Club Room is used ex• 
tensively by student groups and fac ulty members. 

You will find the Club Room open from eight in t he morning 
until ten in the evening. Students may go there at anytime 
during those hours, unless there is a regular club meeting or 
some other att raction scheduled there on the weekl y calendar. 
You will find recordings of beautiful music and a radio to 
amuse you . 
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SIBLEY CLUB ROOM 

The Sibley Club Room is located on the ground floor of 
Sibley Hall . It has been refurnished with attractive modern 
furniturt.>. It is used for Club meetings and for other events 
scheduled on the calendar. 

SWIMMING POOL 

T he swimming pool is in Butler Hall , near the gymnasium . 
Watch for the hours of "open pool", and earn ex tra points for 
the Athletic Association. 

GREENHOUSE 

You will find the Greenhouse hack of Sibley Hall under the 
water tower. Visit it now and then ·t always has some 
thing lovely to offer. 

LITTLE THEATRE 

The Little Theatre will be found on the ground floor of 
Roemer Hall . Watch for the announcements of plays and 
speech recitals to be held there. The stage is fully equipped, 
and attached to the theatre proper is a workshop where all the 
scenery is built and painted for the productions. 



St. Charles - St. Louis 
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HISTORY OF ST. CHARLES 

St. Cbarles is rich in historical interest. It was the first 
white settlement north of the Missouri River, and the firs t 
after St. Louis west of the Mississippi, with the exc.eption of 
the Spanish settlements in the far southwest. The village 
was called "Les Petites Cotes" (The Little Hills) by Louis 
Blanchette, founder of St . Charles, in 1769, and was known by 
this name until 1791, when it was renarr.ed "St . Charles". 

In 1810 the first Missouri Legislature met in St. Louis and 
St. Charles was chosen the capital of the state. For five 
years the asseml:ly met here, until it was moved to the more 
central location of Jefferson City. The old building where 
the Legislature met still stands at 212 South Main Street. 

T oday, St. Charles, a city of fifteen thousand people, is in 
the very heart of transportation facilities for all parts of the 
United States. Bus service between St. Charles and St. Louis, 
a distance of twenty miles, is maintained every thirty minutes. 
The advantages of suburban and the privileges of city life 
are afforded Lindenwood students. The best concerts, lec
tures, and operas are of great interest to them, and the art 
museum and centers of culture are always open to Lindenwood 
students. 
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ST. CHARLES CHURCHES 

Baptist : Kingshighway Baptist Church , 400 North 
Kingshigbway 

Episcopal: Trinity Episcopal Church , po North 
Benton 

Evangelical: St . John's Evangelical and Reformed Church 
, 405 South Fifth Street 

Lutheran : Immanuel Lutheran Church , 103 South 
Sixth Street 

M ethodist : Fifth Street M ethodist Church , 106 North 
Fifth Street 

Presbyterian: First Presbyterian Church , 124 South 
Fifth Street 
Jefferson Street Presbyterian Church , 548 
Jefferson Street 

Roman Catholic: St. Charles Borromeo Church , 41 5 Decatur 
Stree t 
St . Peter's Catholic Church , 221 Clay 
Stree t 

EA TING PLACES IN ST. CHARLES 

Bekebrecle's , 70 1 Jefferson Street 
Bright Spot Sandwich Shop , 11 1 2 C lay Street 
Cappel's Bungalow Cafe , 1145 Clay Street 
Duquette Cafe , 325 North Second Street 
The Princess, 2 4 0 North Kingsbighway 
Ahrens Confec tionery , 301 Clay Street 
Renken 's Confectionery , 912 Jefferson Street 
Rexall Drug Store , 213 North M ain Street 
Standard Drug Store , n6 North M ain Street 
St . Charles Hotel Coffee Shop , 106 North Second Street 
T ainter's Drug Store , 11 ; North M ain Street 
Bus Station Cafe , 4 0 1 North Secono Street 

Roxy Theatre , 21 8 North M ai n Street 
Strand Thea tre , 2 2 0 North Second Street 

TAX! , , CALL 133 
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ST. LOUIS 

Sc. Louis, "The City Surrounded by the United States", is 
representative of all elements of American li fe. Because of 
its central location, historica l background, and position as 
inland capita l of the nation, it combnes the hospitality of the 
South, the industry of the North, the democracy of the West, 
and the culture of the East. 

Founded on the west cank of tbe Mississippi River in 1764, 
as a small fur-trading post, St. Louis today is a city of over nine 
hundred thousand people. It is the foremost city of the 
Mississippi Valley, the largest city between the Grea t Lakes 
and the Gulf, second greatest railroad center in the United 
States, and the nin th city in rank of commercial importance. 
It has retained, however, something of the spirit and pictur
esqueness which went into tbe making of the rich historical 
backgrou nd that is one of its greatest distinctions. St. Louis 
is a city old in years, but new in spirit , astep with cultural and 
business progress. 

St. Louis has always been associated with Lindenwood 
College, with its founders and with its benefactors. In ad
dition to campus activ ities, and the histori-: activities of St. 
Charles, Lindenwood students have easy access to St . Louis. 
In the laboratories of this f!'etropolitan city , they may apply 
the lessons learned i n the classroom. 

You will be impressed with this gateway city, located at 
the Junction of the great Mississippi and the Missouri River. 
The Mississippi River and St . Louis are inseparable-beautiful 
excursions may be made on the river. 
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PLACES OF INTEREST I ST. LOUIS 

Hotels: 

Shaw's Garden 
Jewel Box 
Forest Park Zoo 
Jefferson Memorial 
Lindbergh Trophies 
Soldiers' Memorial 
St. Louis Public Library 
Sportsman Park 
Art Museum 
Municipal Auditorium 
Municipa l O pera 
Old Cathedral 
Old Court House 
New Cathedral 
Union Market 
"Old Man River" 

Jefferson, Statler, Mayfair , Lennox, Melbourne, 
Coronado, Chase and Park Plaza 

INTERESTING PLACES TO EAT 
Busy Bee , 417 North Seventh Street 
Garavelli's , 5701 DeGiverville 
Fairfax House , 8o18 Forsythe Avenue 
Medart's , 7036 Clayton Road 
T ea Room , Stix, Baer and Fuller 

Scruggs, Vandervoort and Barney 
Famous-Barr Company 

Miss Hulling's Cafe terias , 725 Olive Street and 1103 
Locust Street 

Herz T ea Room , 706 Washington Avenue 
Town Hall , 6736 Clayton Road 

THEATRES 
Ambassador , 401 North Seventh Street 
Fox , 517 North Grand Avenue 
Loew's State , 715 Washington Avenue 
Missouri , 626 North Grand A venue 
St . Louis , 718 North Grand Avenue 
American (legitimate stage) , 5 16 M arket Street 
Municipal O pera , Forest Park 

(Open Air Theatre) 



Budget Your 

Time and Money 
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BUDGET FORMS 
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